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8PB6IHL NOTICES.-

A

.

VKKTICIMKNTF.: roit TIIKHK
will tr tnken until IZiro p.m. for the

nnd until 8. U ) p.m. for Iho morning or Mundny e<ll-

All ndvertlrrmrpts In tlirrp columns 2 cent* n
word Ilrst Intrrtlntt nnd l !{ cent* n word
thereafter , or 12 per line j-ft month. No-

dTcrllPcment titken for lers thnn 25 cent *
for tli first Insertion. Tor inn cnsh In nil-
T

-

nre. Inltlnls. ngntrs. tymtioln , etc. , rnchcotintnii-
n word. All nilvrrtlfcnionls must run cnnsccii-
ItTely. . AiUerllfcrs , by rrqnrMIng n mimbertd-
rhrck , cnn linro their nnstters addrrrrcd to n "num-
bered lelli-r In cnruof TDK ll >: r. Answer * to nil-
dressed n III bo delivered only on presentation of the
chec-

k.IMlANritmCKf

.

AUVKKTIPlN-
dJ > columns will te Hiden on thn nbovn conditions

t tbo fnllnirliut buslnefs liousen , who iiru author-
Irtil

-

to IrVc M c'lnl notices nt tlio fame rates as tnn-
tehnd lit ll.omnln onice !

honlli ( mnlia llrnnch OIT.cc-No. 2 ( .1 N "treot , I.t
ttr block ,

John W Hell , 1'harmnclnt , 1Kb nnd Mason street *
H , II. Knrnswortb. I'hnrtnnclM. : ! ! .' ( 'timing street
W J. llnuhes , 1'hnrmaclst , 4N. 1Mb street.-
icorgu

.

( 1'iirr , I'lmrninclit , 1713 Ixsarcnworth-
tlrrel. .

JliiBhes' riinrmaey , Jlth nnd Karnnm.
"

HITUATIONM-

i'araaUt , rtc. , *cr lnj nf ftrt rm jvio' .

KT OF HOOKS TO KKKP KVK-
Nuilngnby

-

competent person. First clam refer
ences. Address , TBO , lleo. MjllS 2I

- ) AT ONCK , HITIIATION DV AN
experienced lady stenographer ; can keep book * .

AddrcitKiil3Nl7th. M 310 20

-WANTKI ) . "MY AN'KXPKHIKNCKD AND UK-
liable bookkeeper , situation In nn otllce or with

n business house , wholesale proferrud. AddnxjTS-
7Ioo.) . MIH72I *

A-WANTKD SITUATION'S KOH ( IOOI ) OIHLH ;

wnltlriR rooms lire always full from 9 n. in. to-

dp. . in. Cnnndlan Kniploymenl olJlcc , 3I4J< S. I5tli.
Telephone 8X4. 4U-

3AVANTKD SIAM'3-

1'iir titter , rtc. . He IDJI of fitt rnliimn on IM* i aaf ,

)", "votJxn MAN; , KKKP IIOOKfl ,

JJAUKiist 10. Good situation-
.TWANTKI

. !0i Now York Life..-
TO

.
20

TO T UA VKI. KOIl Otltl CAN-J'WANTKDMBN Stono.V Wellington , Mndbon.
. M3dl W-

T) WANTKIAN K.M'KKIKNCKI ) DUY ( ! O)1)H) ,

JJclotlilriK. boot and nliou Hiilenmnn. Don't apply
union * yon can till the aliovo branches , U. Adler ,

Hownnl. Nfli. MBTP-

MT

_
> WANTKI ) AN ACTIVK , HKLIAIII.K MAN

JJnalnry > 7U to (6 ) monthly , with Increase , to-

roprinent In his own n'ctlon n renponolhle. Now
York liiiiiM' . lloferonces. Mitnufuclnrcr , lock box
IMS , Now York-

.B

.

WANTKII THAVKLINO MKN ; B ;

references ; 55 Times building , Chicago. 2&I 18-

'T> MKNOK fiOOD AOOHKSS. MKTHOPOLITA-
NJJM'fit Co. , 1GOO Howard Omnhn , or 137 N. 12lh Lin-
coln. . 123-Jyl8 *

TJ-AOKNTS MAKK $ :5 PKU DAY SKLL1N-
OJJPortfollo of Life. A work wnnlcd in every
home. Kxqulsltcly Illustrated. Contains warnings
lo boyn and girls. Aids parents In training children.-
'ull

.

> page pistes showing elTccts of alcohol and
rlgnretto smoking , ete. Address O. W. Close. 111-

5Wnbnuli nve. , ChlcnKO , 111. M33S 51-

'I} WANTKI ) . AN KXPKUIKNCKD 8ALKSMAN.-
JL

.

>Address , ntnthiK experience , T 43 , Dee olllce-

.WANTED

.

B- , A PIANO 1'LAYKIl.-
N.

. INQUlltK 108
. .nil st. 201-

1n WANTKI ) , RKNKHAIiANI ) Kl'KCIAL AGKNT-
SJJto represent tbo Kldellty Mutual Llfo Insurnnco
company of Philadelphia , Pn. , In Nebrnakn nnd
Council DIufTs ; extra liberal Induce.nent to right
pnrtles. Cnll on or nddrcss &lale manager , 537 I'ax-
ton block , Omaha , Neb. 84-

0nHALKSMANTOSKLLGOOOSTOMKUOHA.sTS
.Dhy samplt ; ; big pay for workers ; now goods : per-
manent

¬

Hlluatlon ; cbanco to build n tlno tradn.
Model Mf'g Co. , South Ilend , Ind. 7.11 an *

TWANTKI ) SALESMEN ON SALAKY OH CO-
MJ'mission

-

to handle the new patent chemical Ink
crnslng pencil ; the greatest selling novelty ever
produced ; erases Ink thoroughly In two seconds ; no-

nbrnslon of paper ; 201)) to fOO per cent profit ; ono
ngent's rales amounted to I I'M In six days , another
132 In two hour * . Wo want one general agent In
each state nid territory. Kor terms nnd full pnr-
tlculars

-

lilress the Monroe Eraser Mfg 'o. , Ln-
CrosBo. . W 49-

4T> WANTKII , 100 LADOHKHR KOH WYOMING
JJand South Dakota. Kree transportation. Al-

bright Labor Agency , lift) Knrnnni street. M.V-

J8VANTKD ia JIKIA * .

For rate*, rtc. . rce tnnf f.nt column on jmy-
c.WANSlA"VHlTlj"K

.

- ( lOO ?) ADDltksS , TO-
do soeond work. Muni come well recommended..-

Apply
.

. In forenoon nt44! North 10th street. M343 20 *

A YOUNG G1HL TO TAKK CA1IH OK CI1IL-
dr

-

jn nnil help tn housework ; good bomn nnd-
Itood wage * . Mrs. D. O. McKwuu , 1414 South 2ith.: n

211,1 2-

0KOIl

-

KKNT HOUSES.-

F
.

r rntu , etc . , see tn'p of flnl column (

"

D-KIVK-tlOOM. FLAT , DHICK, 1WJ "LKAVKN-
MS80 25_

-KOH HKNT , 1337 N. 19TH ST. , 8 KOOMS ,
largo barn , niodorn Improvement * , f2S.-

IKVi
.

N. liith st. , 4 room * , modern Improvements , ? IO-

.W
.

N. liith st. , Sroonis.inodfrnlmprovcniontn.fM.
1223 N. ll'th' it. , 0 rooms , modern Improvcments.fl.V-
Blirlvor A O'Donoboo , opposllo poslolllce. 2 C1 18

-KOU UKNT CHKAP , N1NK ItOOM I1OUSK ,
fnrnHliod or unfurnlabed and barn , convenient

locution , llolbrook. 4 Dee bullilhut. MOT

- HOUSK , o HOOMS , KOU HUNT
W. N. Nason , chamber oommerco. , 237 3-

0BKOH HKNT, MY UKSIDKNCK , 418 N. 21ST
Henry Gibson. M270 20

-KOH HKNT. A S-llOOM HOUSK , 1.114 KHAN-
els

-

street , with city wnler , west Bldo of Hanscom-
P rk. Mli-

aD KOH HKNT , HANDSOMK 11-UOOM HOUSK.
nil modern conveniences , In perfectorder ipaved

streets ; motor nnd within .'. minutes wnlk of poet-
Olllco

-

Nntlian Sholtou , 1014 Knrnnm slrcct. M W

DKOU UKNT HOUSKS NOS. IS17 ANI ) 1SIOH ! ,
utioet ; 9 roomn. bath. uns. etc ; SiO.OO per

month. Apply K. 1) . Woodrow , Neb. Nut. Hank bld-

g.S

.
I2M-

KOH UKNT , ft-HOOM COTTAIK , IM N. S7TII
street , JIO ; 3-room coUano , 23d nnd Knrnnm ,

Ui'tMl A Hnlby, room Kl. Hoard of Trndo. Oil

D KOH UKNT , KINK MOOKIIN , SKVKN IIOOM
house ; lawn nnd idindo ; I''iul nnd Nicholas ,

Walnut Hill. Inquire on premises. C. I , . Krlckson.-
M300

.

20'-

IIOUHF.- Foil HKNT 1720N. 13TH ; MODKIIN-
conveniences. . Mail

MODKItN DUICIC HOUSK , JW-
inoutli.

PKU-
i. H , K. Cole , Conllnenlal blil-

K.BTOuKNT

. 152-
0V8UOOM

, I10USlw"i2o7l2S AND 121 8. 2JTII
; houses ; chalcn neighborhood ;

near to business ; low rent. Ames , ngent.IOO ? Karnam-

.AIK

.

YOU WISH TO UKNT A HOUSK OH STOII-
K'seoll. . K. Colo. Continental block. < w-

HKNT 10-HOOM HOUSK CKNTHALL-
Ylocatedmodern linproveiiients. 713 N. liitli. 4-

WTl'OH' HUNT, NKW YOUIC HOTKL ON WKli-
S.J

-

stcr street and stores now People's Mammoth
Iimnllincnt Houso. Inquire of Hears , H. OM. N. Y.

UKNT , 7-HOOM HOUSK. 20B HAHNKC.
A. H. Uladstono , 1310 Donulu street.M505

TV-FOIl HKNT , i-HOOJl COTTAOB , CKNTUAV

( room cottage , near motor. 1200.
4 room roltago near motor , (10.00-
.ilroomx

.
unfurnished , J10UO.

And tlm test residence tints In the city. RO to R5-
No stoifn. The Mead luv't Co. , 2 Dee llldjr. ((113

. "I8HOOM IIHICK 1IOUHB. ALL ToNVKNl"-
MV" > , K'i.OOlroom( brick bouse. tSOU ) H , K.

Cole , liConlluentnl. Ml

1 FOH HKNT 411 S. 21TI1 AVKNUK.
* * U0-

5IIOUSKS. . ALL KINDSTHHKH NICK jV KUH-
i.lstied.

-

. Hiindy A Co. , lull Capitol nvenu IM-

NKTr MODKIIN ANl liosr"TK7itAULlT| IN
tha city. : i or 4 room suites , romiileto for lionso-

keeping.
-

. Ma a 22d street. F. U Van Porn. M&-

OiDSTKAM IIKATlil ) MODKHN KLATS , 707 AND
lriit.! ) K. F. ItliiBur , IMS ) Fnrmiin-

.VO

.

Il_ I tKNT-KUUXIsllM)

KI1HNI&11K ) ItOOJl , K , MONTHLY , IWil KAU-

HOOMS

-
-

, ALL CONYKNIKNCKS.-
as

.
street. soj

KutNlHllKltooM8. . MODKIIN-
HUN.J.Jlcm-es. Hoard If desired , . Itttli , M3.1031 *

3.VKUUN1HIIKI ) . ONK KltONT ItOOM , LI011T
fS per month , (19 S. IU street ,

third Hour, M3W1-
3J'TFOU

"
HUNT , 8 FIWNISHKD OU UNiTlT-

J JII | |HM | rooms for light hoiisokeoplninlsn fur-
nlturo

-

fur nlo cheap , bui'N.' nth slrcut. MdH ! 20 *

T ;' r-OU 11K NT Fl Itl ? IIKD HOOMS , SIOIIKUN
. *f t farnaui , lint II. .MSH .M *

,"* - KUHNlsTlT : ! )
'

HOOM.S ;
*

Sl'LKNDID-
Jl

NK1IHI-
it'Ji

-

borhood , 111) auulli :Jlli strout. 1).M)

1KOIl UKNT. LAIICK. NICK1.Y rUIINISIIK-
U'Jttont rooiu.irround nuor , prlvatu reildenco. iil
Houlli Uitli street. M37J W

- FintxsilEl ) OU-
1JU

UNFUUNISIIKO HOOMS ,

S.Uthit.H t I ) .

bT. CLAIU KUHOPKAN IltVI'KU COH
and Dudiie , will uiakit low rnin for rjoiui

7 the week or month with or xllhojt board. SJO

fVKHY PLKA8ANT FIIO.NT ItOOM"IN Pill"-
tro-< v tuf nilly tor-

VOIl

§ t. XII

1 ? HKNT. N1CKI.V-
l- iiorllieast corner tiSiu nd Howard ,

nrouca building , i'luw ti.W toNU a uiouih
515

KOU

3? NICKI.V Kl'lt.NIHIIKD HOOMS , MODKIIN-
oiiTcnlenccn.J . ItOOCnpltol nvcniic-

.lo

.

PKU MONTH. tt-

iJKnrnam. . MliVi 3)-

1'1UUNIHHI'2I ) 1 { OO.MH AXI > IUA III ) .
_

for ratt* , tie. , ne tnp nfirl column mi ixia' .

1snltablo for two ; excellent board , modern con *

vrnlonccs : tlrsl-cltiM In every respect , prlvnto
family , fiyotl per month each. Address T 67 , Doe
oftlco. Xa-

Ij'LAIIOK. . PLKAHAXT IIAST FIUINT IIOOM.-
L

.
with or without board , modern conveniences , ew-

S. . 17th. MIHVI20'

IfKOU HKNT. DOOM WITH liOAIID. ITS! DOIHlK-
L street. M-

IpTWO KL'ltNISHKD fOIJTll DOOMS WITH
J board. 1721 Davcnpott. it'lS 20 *

1CONVKNIKNTTO 11UH1NIWS AT 1731 ! KItllT.)

1 S30 20 *

AND DOAIID 1 SI DOIHJK STHKK-

T.KOAKDINO.

.

1'

.

Far rate* , ctr. . net tnp of tlrtt rnlilinn nn fif-

uLLM

*
"

- AN nous ma
Kor irood borrd , nlcn roonm modern convcn-

Inner * , rntcs and location , It cannot bo excelled.-
Mrs.

.

. Horn , Prop. M127 Alt-

'FOU IIHXT STOitlCS AND OKKICKS.-
l'nr

.

rate*, etc. . ff.tnn of irit' f itu u on tilt * wye-

IKOH IlKNT TIIK'"wFTcKS""TOWkVlLY"cC-
Icupled by Dm , Drynnt .V Huircll In llubermnnn'it

block , cor. Ulh und Douglas sis. Inquire ut Jewelry
store. Mo: ; ; y-

j'IKOll HKNT , TIIK SKCONI ) KI.OOHOF ONK OK-
J the principal dry coeds store * In Omaha. Bull-
nbln

-

for clothing , lints , raps , crockery carpets or-
furniture. . Will rent either the cntlro Boor or part
of It. Address T ai , Ili-n. All81 ]

I-STOHK9 KOU HUNT IN OIIAND OPK11A
J llou-o bnlldlnK. F. J. Sutclllte , nil First National
Hank bulldlni ; . 2i2-

'I FOU HKNT , TIIK OKKICK KOHMKHLY OCCIt-
pled hyAlexnmler A. Fmllh In the Continental

block , corner loom , In perfect order. Kreelnnd ,

Loomls Co. M783

1 FOU HKNT OH SALK , MYDITILDINU ON
J Jones St. , bet. 10th Jt llth. U.A. Llndqulst.SlU S I.Mh.ua

T FOll IlKNT TIIK I-HTOUY HHICK IUJ1LDIN-
OJwlth or without power , formerly occupied by
tbo Hen Publishing Co. , UK ! Knrnam st. The bnlld-
lnK has n flrepoof cement basement , complete
steam-heating fixtures , water on all the Hours , Km-
etc. . Apply nt thu Olllco of The Deo. UI-

5AVANT1CDTO IlKNT.
for ritte *. etc. , nee top of lirtt column on this j an3

ANY'TVriYKN'KAN-
as
- -

near 15th and Karnnm strectn as possible ,

with good sited burn. A. K. Itlloy , room 40 , Darker
block. 2-

0UKNTAIj AGICNCY.-

CHKAP

.

HKNT. LAHCKST AND CIIKAPKST-
Jlht In the city ; SI und upwards. U. F. Hulls , '"JO-

N. . 15th St. SS5A17'-

H.- . K. COLK HKNTAL AKKNOY , CONT1NKN-
till block. c.rj

'STOUAOk-

.MW.
.

. M. HIJSllMAN , LOWKST HATK3 , 101R
. MI3I-

OLUK8T.M- . CIIKAPKST AND IIK8T STOHACJK
house 111 city. Williams it. Cross , 1211 Hurney.M5I2

M-fLKAN , imVANI ) PUIVATK HTOHAOI3 OK
Omahn Stove llepalr Works , 120-

7Douiilna. . M3.-

llUMNTK1J TO 11UY.-

VT

.

WANTKI ) TO DUY SMALL. SKUONIMIANI )
J.1 phaeton ; must bo cheap ; state price. Addrann-
T 60. Deo. M3SJIZU-

'XT WANTKI ) . TO HIJY FOUR 8UCONIMIANI-
1

)
- ' pool nnd billiard tables ; no fancy prlcen. H. O-

.Hnrnard
.

, Chadron. Neb. M37C1 M *

TVT12.0UO IN CASH TO PUT INTO A NICK LIT-
1

-
> tlo homo ; It ban cot to bo a bargain. A. K. Itllcy ,

room 10 , Barker block. iJMiSO-

"M" WANTKI ) , A STOCK OK 1WUOS , ONK O-
Ktl- general merchandise , one of hardware , and n
printing ? otllce. Have for muuo clear real estate and
cash. Owners only. Lock box ' 'ii , Stuart , Neb ,

M323 2.-

rATWANTEI ) TO I'UHCHASH ! . DUtIO STOHI !

i > llxturos. Apply (Jeo , W. I' . Conies , 7 Hoard of
Trade building. M37& I'O

VUUNITUIIK UOUOHT SOLI ), STOIIKU.l> Well . 1111 Karnoniat-

.TWANTKI

.

) TO 11UY. OOOI ) HKSIDKNCK LOT
J. or houtfo and lot , or several lots located B-
Onf to make a KOOd building tile , must be In Umt
class residence part of the city. Parties answering
this should lilvo full description of property. Intrcst
price , terms , whether Incumbcrcd , nnd If so hovr-
much. . O 10 , lleo. 07-

1FOU SALK FUltMTUKK.-
Forr.ifw

.

, etc. , teetnp nfjlrtL column on Will r t0a-

V'AitT Il'dUSKIKJIJ'FUIlNVTuitK Kbit'sA'LK
very cheap , of four-roomed cottage , within 4

blocks of court house , rent loir , by party leaving
town. Address TS'i , lleo olilco. M303 2-

0VOUSATjH HOUSKS , AV AGON'S. KTO
For tcrmt , etc. , rce top nf first coluiiut OH tna ixiaf
7KOll SALK , ATA HAU ArNOO6iKAMILY
1 driving borso and buggy. Inquire nt 1SOS Call-
ornln.

-

. 202 20 *

TMOHT53TOI' HUOOY , NKAHLY NKW.-
L

.
- 3 top buggies. S phaetons ,

! ex-top carriages. canopy surroy.
2 top delivery wagons.-
Driimmond.

.
. l6th Bt. . opp. court house. 231 n5-

pVOIl
!

SALK I'AMILY CAHHIAOK. LKK A
JNichols' Mublc. Kill nnd Lcnvunworth. M5-
U1JKOH HALM CHKAl" , LIOHT ( ILASS ItOCIC-
L

-

nwny and good plnno box top bmtgy , both In
good order. Inquire nt room 0.2 , Omnbn Nut. Dank
bulldlui ; , iuo-

HUAVY- Sl1IHNO WAGON KOU SALK AT
2705 l arcnworth et. US1

rP
-FAMILY HOIISKS KOHSALK. SINOLK DUIV-
crs

-

or cnrrlnk-0 teams. Cnn furnish any kind
of her o desired. Cnll nt O. D. Woodworth Ii Co. ,

or address. T , J. FlemlnK. Cnlhonn , Nob._70-

1FOIt SAIJ3-
Kor riittt , etc. , rsc top of prat column on this jxiys ,

Q"KOH BrLKT B tKlH A7 rTe r WAnON
*

sjirliiK' , Harvon pat. wheoln , bet und
handsomo.it ones made , 17500. Address Canton
Dros. , Kearney , Neb. MII77 2l

Q-MASTIKK I'Ul'I'IKS FOU SALK. I'KDir.HKKlT
. L. Marttton , care 1'acllto Kxprusn ,

Omnda. juio-
FOH

_
- SALK LOT OK KHKSII MILK COWH-
cheap. . Cull afternoon nt 013 N. 2Cth nvonuo. K-

.S
.

Jestir. M'J7(1( 2-

0rvKUUNIHHKI ) I'LATKOH SALK W1TH5KN-
Wtlemnn

! -

roomers ; very cheap. 701 8 , Itlth st. . Klat
0. Mlli3 a) *

_
-KOHSALK. TKN TO KIKTKKN THOUSAND
lonx peed Ice , f. o. b. cars , Sioux City , In. Jas. KI-

IOUKU V Boils. 7A1-

KOH

_
- SALK (JO01) ANI ) COMl'LKTK FIX-
tures

-

of meat lunrket ; excellent location unit
low runt. M. A. Upton Co , 1W

For raid , tie. , KC tup offtrtt coluinti -> n IMt )xiyc,

S , HATIN KlNlSlT
- . , nt Cownn'g photo tdlo! , iril Cumlnir st.

ssn so *__
R-WANTP.I ) . A fiOOl ) LOCATION VOH nitiTfl

1. Kbcrt , Supurlor , Nob. M374 ?J

WANT TO COSTHACT IKO ACIIKS lillASS TO
lie put np , The Btnuton UiroUliiK Furm Co. ,

Crenton , Neb.
iT"MASSABK THKATMENT , KLIICTHOTHKH-
IVniuI

-

lmlli , sc.ilp nud hnlr iroatmnnt. mnnlouro-
nnd.uhlropodtat , Mrs. l'o t , 31'JH U blk.

h7t-

fFou

_
i > SALi-ciii'iicii: '- iiuii.ni.vc NOW i.o-
J

-

Vented on llarney til , , near Slth , to bv moved olt.
Apply to bniuucl Kali , CM h. llth su_ 05-
7i

* " "
-Dit. I.OXSDAI.K-S SPKCIKIC MKDICINK-

S"tvatvi.lA peculiar to women. tllOb. 13th street.
IT < nug2-

I.IllTNINO

*_______ _____
) - ] HODS. WHOLKSALK AM ) UK-
Mull.

-

. J. J. McLain , -'OU Sponcur t. . Oniaba.

CliAlllVOYANTS.-
t'nrnitet

.

, ftc, , friliij ) elicit rnliimn nn Mi Li i iut
S-MINI ) HKADIJlt ANlVl KClSMaTllTSKKir.-
k'TIo

( !
; Kroiil tortumi teller In this city ba iiulln-

nt parlors nt tbo llmrnrd bousii , ( nilinn t corner
ot liith nnd Howard street * . Tills peculiarly
Killed por-on has n ni.iclo mirror In which
you can swj your future husband or wlfu ,
xncniy or friend. No luntnauo trnatment or any
other quoMlonablo biuiiu-n. Tbo bolter clashes nro
Invited to rait. All business strictly rontldentla-

l.ounlllmret
.

n' striinner. llanuro of Ibono who
mnko great claims. M 213 '.'0'-

0MIIS. . NA NNIK V. WAIIHKN. CLAIHVOVANT.
Oirnuce speaking , wrlllm : and rellublu buslneu-
medium. . luurcars In Omuba , 111 N. Hitb. Mi-

MADAMS- KLimilMiKi CI.A I H VIVVA Nl'. itlSJ
( umlnot. , UTcrbank ; Sunilajn | ilivl. KO W-

atAKSAOKt_ HA'l'l I s7 K'VO ,
l-y r ratietf , , et I np of fl nt cola m u mi thlt jj-

rp5lAUAMK tiMlTII , ISO 8. I5TII , 3l KUxluM-

37D
iBTOWi : . MA83KU8K. KI.KCTIUCIAN. '

-I 313 lUutto block.

'pMMK. . MAl'kor inill'AGO OIVKS KLKCTHin-
.I

.
- luaMato Ireaiuivnti and nlcoliollo sulpburluoL-
Mlis. . 1418 Dodge it trout parlor- IU 31 *

NABSAUK , MAUAMK DKLZIEII , OVEIl CIO a.
- IMU. Wl !

1KHHONATiH.
for , ete. , ttt top nf fnl column on Oitt

PKIHONAt.VA NTKI ) - KVKHYHODY IN-
'tereslpd In the cUht ((81 hour law nnd Its ] en-

forciimenl In Nebraska after AIIKIHI 1 not to a. ,

tend mam meeting nt "tho Grand tonight ( Mon-
day

¬

) . .Inly 20. Indies Invited , Hood music. Onoil
speaker * . Admission free. M.KKC-

COUHKSPONI- ) KOH AMI-'SK.MKNT OH M AT-

rltnonyi
-

full particulars (coaled ) 10 cents , llox-
Bji , Omaha , Neb. EW AD'

MUSIC , AiiT A xTi7AXOUAOi3.
for rtitr * , tic. , tee tnp nf fnt column nn thl inigt.

KTrKLLKNDKCK. TKAUIIKH OF TIIK
' bane| : with HoKpe , 1513 Douglas 2I-

JVIIKIOUI : DUVINU A PIANO KXAMINK TIIK
' new scale Klmball piano A. Huipo.liU Douglas.

510

rlf TAH AND DANJO MUSIC S1MPLIKIKD
Pieces reail at glance. No knowledge of music

required. Send forclr. Guitar Music Co.Atlaiillcln-

.V

.

PUPILS , UHAMMAlt A SPKCIALTV. 1C0-
7Douglas.< . . ZMJyai *

fllOXHY TO MXXX UHAIj KSTATfS.-

Forrale

.

*, etc. , ee top of Kttt enln-nn nn Ihli piyt-

.V

.

MONKY TO LOAN ON K1U8TMOUTGAlfKB.-
A.

.

. K , Ulley , room 40. Darker blk. 3.VI 20

""T-CAN I'ttAGtt SOMK COOD APPLICATIONS
for loaus. A. 1C. Ulloy , room 10 , Darker blk.S.VI

20

If MONKYTO LOAN ON OMAHA PHOPKHTY-
I K. Neb. nnd la , farms , K. K. Itlngor , lil'J Knr'm-

IHUnll

ir WANTKD. SMALL LOANS ON UN1MPHOVKO-
property. . Kldullty Trust company. 173 21

nted. Fidelity Trust company. 1702-

1irJ. . I* KICK , INVSTM'T HKCUHKTIKS , 03-
2Llfo llul'ld. TZ3A-

4VmjAHANTKKD

*

MOUTOAdKS ON HA U P Y.
" ' Tbiiycr , Cumlng nnd Stnnton Co. lands for enlo-

by II. T. Clarke , lit Hoard of Trade. 4 > I

STOP PAVING HKNT , OWN A HOJIK. WK
' will buy or have ono built for you anywhere ,

nnd let the rent pay for tbo property. Kor Infor-
mation call or address North American Savings As-
sociation. . Room 720, New York Llfu building. Olllco
open until 7 p.m. 1'15-a'

AirMOUTOAtSKS WANTKI ) , LONO OH SHOUT
timo. ( leorgoO. Wallace , 310 J.J. Drown build-

Ing
-

, liith and Douglas. 513

MONKY TO LOAN. J. I ) . S51TTLK ,

' OIIN. Y. Llfo. tfti

MONKY TO LOAN AT VKHY
low rates. H. D. Irey. 20UN. Y. Life. M52j

MONKY PHILA. MO11TOA(3K ANI )

' ' Trust Co. , wants gllt-edKO loans , ( leo. W. P.
Coates , representative , 7 Hoard of Trade , M'i

W.M. IIAHHIS , It. ) DLK

LOANS WANTKD , MCCAGUK
" ' Investment company. 5M-

MONKYTOLOAN- ON OMAHA PHOPKHTY-
.lollty

.
> Khl-

T

Trust company. Kill Farnam. & '.' !

LOAN ANI ) THllST CO. , 313 N. Y-

.'T
.

Llfo , lend nt low rate for choice security on
Nebraska or Iowa farms , or Omaha city property.

SKCONI ) MOHTr.AOK LOANS FIIOM J500 TO
< 10000. AlcxMoorc , 401 Dee building. MUS4-

.TO 7 I'KK CKNT : NO
' additional charBesforconimtsalonornttorney'Hl-

eea. . W 11. Melkle , Klrat Nutlomil bank bldtt. 03-

0MOXEV TO
For nito , etc. , set top of tint column nil tlit-

iX MONKY TO LOAN MY U.K. M _ .
houHehold goods , pianos , organs , her OM. niule.i ,

warehouse recolptfl , ele., nt tbo hiwcnt iiott.Hlblo
rates without publicity or removal of property.-
Vlmc

.

nrrnnjjcd lo suit borrower..-
My

.
loans lire no arranged that you can make n

payment at any time nnd reduce both the principal
und Interest.

You will llnd It to your advantage to eea mo If
you want n loan , or If moro convenient call up tele-
phone 1U2I nnd your business can bo arranged at-
home. .

Money always on bnnd ; no delay ; no publicity ;
lowest rates. *

II. K. Masters , room 4 , Wltbncll block , 15th nnd-
Ilnrnoy streets. 527-

MONKY LOANKD ; CHATT1SL SKCUH1TY ;
11.00 to 10000. iilljCumliiKst. M320 nl3-

MONKY TO LOAN ON HOHSKS , WAGONS
furniture , pianos and collateral security. Dust

ncsscomidentlal. Krcd Terry , U. 4.U Hamgoblk. K-

lX M ON KY ON KUH N1TUHK , HOHSKS. KTC. ,
Kcystono MortU'"L'0 Co. , room 203 Shcely blk. *

M533

X-CIIATTKL HANK , 310 S. 15TH , LOANS MONKY
collateral at reasonable rates. & 0-

X MONKY LOANKD ON ALL KINDS OF SKCUH-
Ity. . U23 Now York Life. It. A. Morris. 6:19 Jy2-

3nUSlXliSS O11AXCKS.

For raltt. etc. , tec top off rat column on pan-
e.V

.

WANTKD PAHTNKH WITH flOO. IN TIIK AT
J-rlcal enterprise. Has paid over f200 Ir. n slnglo-

day. . Your money Is sccuro. Address T 53 , Do-

o.r.WANTKD

.

TO BKLL OH LKASK , A NKW
L fifty-barrel roller steam mill , located In good

wheat country. In Northwestern Kiinsus. Largo
wheat crop now being harvested. Kor terms ad-
dress, Aiisoliuo II. Smith , drawer 1502 , Lincoln , Neb.i-

K)518
.

- KOU QUICIC SALK OU KXCI1ANGK-I HAVK
1,040 acres choice land , well timbered with white

nnd red oak , nsh , hickory nnd red gum , A. C. nnd G.
Cooper porlnblo saw mill , with Mi-Inch circular , all
In perfect running order , two nnd onc-lmlf miles to-
Btntlon on Iron Mountain rallrondwlth honeiioxen ,

lumber truck * , wagons. , chains , logging , tonguex ,

cant hooks , blacksmith tools , tram road with train
cnr , alt In good order. Cnn sell lumber for cash as
fast as It Is sawed. This Is a splendid level tract of
land , well located , title perfect , good farms near It
located In lirecn county In tbo northern and best
part of Arkansas , and between two railroads. This
Is n splendid chunco to KO Into the lumber business.-
Cnn't

.

help hut do well and make money. Ago and
wishing to go out of business rennon for selling.-
Addicss

.
U. U. Wnternmn , Peach Orchard , Arkansas.-

M87I
.

2-

2rKOHSALK

*

LKASK AND KUUNITUUK OK25-
J

-

room hotel. Uarnaln. J. S. Jordan , Council
lllnir-

s.Y

.

KOU KXCHANOK , CIIOICK HKSIDKNCK LOT
132 fcot , on paved street , on best residence street

In Council llluils , for stock uoods. Kor right klml-
of stock In Kood town would put In , say from { 1,00-
0to flW.0 cash. 1. C. llonhum , Council llluils.

M3C7 24-

WAXTKI

_
) , I'AllTNKIl , LKJllT MANUKAC-

turlnK
-

; oxpHrlencu unnecessary ; will iruaranteopartner tlSOprottt monthly ; JMJO to (2,000 required.-
dilres9

.

T 4i , lleo 2117 25 *

VKOIl SAL'K K1IIST CLASS STOCK CHOCHltlKS-
L- ut n barKaln to cash buyor. First class location.2-

2.M
.

Knriiam street. 35821
_

OK nilAVTON KOU SALK. DOING A-

LKOOd business ; Kood reasons for scllhiK. Ad-
dress J , T. lllnkluy , cashier , (jrafton , Klllmoro coun-
ty.

¬
. Neb. J1277 2-

4V KOU SALK OU TKADK , AN USTAHLIS11K-
ILcommhislon

)
- business. What have you to oiler.

Address T 51 , ilee. M3I2 25 *

V KOIl SALK , ON13OF T1IH OLDKST SAI.OOXS
L In Omaha , has had n regular run of trndo for

over 2.i years , close to U. I' , shopi. will sell ground
nnd bulldhiKS , license pnld till I fir. ; cause of Belling ,

retiring from buslnuas. Apply Mrs , S. IJallnw , 1014
Chicago st. iUMtM-

SI4Vl H BALK STOCK AND PIXTUIIK3 OF KIIIST
J. class bakery nnd Ice cream pnrlor ; avcrythhiR

complete nnd now ; tlio only bakery lutboclty doing
n good business ; owner must KO to Kuropa on ac-
count of his health , Addrc9 > J , H. Decker , Crete ,
Neb. 2rj !

V KOU SALK HALF INTKU KST IN OXK OKTIIK
L beat paying grocery sloroi In Omuba. An ele-

gant , clean olock ; centrnlly located nnd doing n-

Una business. Only tliono mcnnlng business need
answer. Address Tl W lleo. M2W.3!

V-I.-OU HUNT. TIIK HKCONI ) Vl.OOIl OK ONK OK
L the principal dry goods stores in Omahn. Suit-

able for clotblnit , lint . cnp , croekury , rnrpets or-
furniture.. Will rent either the entire floor or part
of It. Address Till , lleo. Mis*

V-'OK SALK. STOCK OK HAHDWAUn AND
1 stoves Invoicing ubout M500.00 nnd In llrstclasi-

rondltlon , In one of the best locations tn Onmha.-
No

.

trash , but will arrange satisfactory terms with
responnlblu purcha er. Address T 31 lice. U'J 'JI

V-"U ALK1 ONH ULAt'KHMlTII S1IO1 AND
.1 tools eompletn ; easy terms. Udward'n Loan

Agency. 12 Darker block. | ;)'-

jVt' > " 8AIK. MILLIXKIIY HTOIIK , IN tiOI >

1 locution. First-class opening fora competent
milliner. Addresi Milliners , box 31U , cjyrueusu.
Neb , 21.1 21 *

V KOIl SALK , J, ( X ) water bonds of th city ofi Missouri Valley , In. , foruxtvimlonof wntcrMork *
ysleiii , bearing 6 per cent Intuient unit to run for 20-

years. . Interest payabluscml-annually. Illils close
July 81st , IS'JI , Address all bids nnd communion-
tlous

-

to O. II , Walker , city clerk , Mo. Yulley , Iowa.
isay-

jVTO"

_
SALK A SMALL COUNTUY HANIC11K1.VU

A the only bank In town nud no other within 12-

miles. . Heat of reasons glvun for soiling. Cull at or-
nddnsn room tils , New York Llfo bulldlug , Omaha ,
Neb. mi ji-

iV MKHCI1ANT TAII.OH lIUSIMUsi KlTANK
XSocbor , David City , Nob. UXIJy-

3IFOU KXGHANGK-

FcrntM , tic. , nee titttofjittt ctilainn nn tlilt I

rlwon IIOTKL I'llOl'KHTY
lot 10 or la room Mat. T '.', llf .

rfOtt K.XClANOK , STOCK OK 50UU KINK C-
Iugart.

-

. ( mall Incnnibrance , for real estata of canal
value nnywheru ) samules furnlsbud. M. S. lleiin ,

real e lsta agent. Dnytou. Olilu. I3 la
STOCK OK liKNKIlAL MKUCIIANDIHK-

Jin Ncbriuka touxchaimo for good Ornabuprop.-
ertyi

.

will amuuio murtgaifo. Alex Moore , 401 lleo-
bulldlnir. . MUiJ 2-

U8ltOOM' - ( ! IXI| JIOUSK ANirTlAIlN m Mljai-
sfJIroiul' . o , for land. Hutcblnion * Woad , | j'4
LlQUlilui. M-I 2I-

TltAllK. . IU) ACIIKS UOlll ,
rom good Ncbrikka town , for iiiJiu funr-

Ofplauo. . T K, II** . U ll 2U >

KOU HXOMANOR.C-

unUnwoJ.1

.

[

r1IAVK A IIOOIIlT-UOOM HOU3K WITH
lot that will nlna-T * he good rental proper-

ly , which 1 wnnt to tritiM ) for vacant lot * or IIOUK-
nnd lot farther from Addrost T 47, DPI
olilco. ) n , SW

* KAKMS ANI > IltjtHK3) TO K.VCHANtJK VO-
VJOutaha property. Call h ( room IUI Drown building

'

y-UOO ACHKS OK AnNO. 1 LAND TO 8KLL. Ol-
'would'- oxchnnga form'good stock of genera

mdso , : must bo clear sUH-k. Address U. A. llarton-
CurtK Nob. ' - 171 21

HKSlDK.Vtjn IN COUNCIL HLUFF-
MJnnd cash in mercliandlsos hnrdwart-

preferred. . Address IS'.U. Dartlctt , ,41 Droadwny
Council Hlnfti ' ' ' m 7s'

yVANTKD TO TltADK , NKW KUIISITUU-
KfJlor ngoodalrong borso. Address T HO, Dee.M1M

VIF YOtr HAYK A GOOD UPHIGIIT PIANO YOU
'Jwntit to exchange for clear lot worth fiOO , nd-
dresq , T2I. Heoolllce. Ib-

lyDIVIDKNiT'PAYINll STOCKS FOU GOOD
AJfnrm lands or desirable city property. W. , P. O-

.nl
._

_____
_

y KOIl BALK , HAUGAINS IN n , RANI ) 10UOOM-
JuoUKes' ; will take hind or vacant lot* us part pay,

W. H , llouiun. rooms 8 and 10, Kreiuer block. 7 '.i.iJO

I'lto-
Jertles for vncniit lot * nnd lands. W. It. Ilonmn ,

room * 8 nnd 10 , Krenior block. 7811 a
rKOIl KXCIIANOK KII18T CLAMS OMAHA' property , clear land nnd cnsli for I IO.UUO to 2U.IU )

slock of dry goods. W.ll.Ilomnii , room 8 A 10 Krcnier-
block. . WH 2.1

FOIl 8ATjK-llKAI <

ctcreetnpnfJlnlrolmnn nnthl*

> 'Walnut Hill on Hamilton nt. motor line , only
ROOO. HutchlnsOM A Wead , yv 1-

8lOll HALK. OXK Oil TIIIIKK LOTS KIIONTINC1
1 on luth street , lot 8 , block 231 , city ; 10IB S. 10th-
Btreot. . M31122 *
_

17011 AN INVKSTMKNT. 15 LOTS ON KOT1I
1 nlreet , M.7S-

O.I0rooni
.

house , nil conveniences , 2 blocks from
motor , 100. Vacant lot taken for part paymtmt.

Kino sbrubberyfull ourt front lot.Hanyrom 1'lacu
with 5 room collage : M.IX-

W.flroom
.

eottnge. good barn nnd lot. one mile from
I' . O. . J2OJOj r5UO cash , llutclilnson Weail , 152-
1Douglas. . M3t')21)

17011 SALK-KASY TKIl.MS. HO.MKrt KOU TOO ,
L Jl.UUO. SI.20I ) , tl.lVO nnd up. Take small i-lenr prop-
erty as part payment. G , G. Wallace , liruwn block.-
lUth

.

and Douglas. 2U-

I.

!

OIl SALK CIIKAT , A S.MALI , 4-UOOM fill. I
Btory building , 12 years old. nt 15th nnd Capitol

nve. ; can bo added to another building , O , K.
Wood , M. 1) . 231 Al-

170H

____
_

SALH. ON MONTHLY I'AYMMXTS AN-
It

)
- very cheap , a number of hou c * in different
parts of the city ; will tradu euultles for vacant
lot* . The O. K. Davis Co. 2iil Alii_

SKLIj Oil UKNT ( i-KOOM COT-
tage

-

* ' to good reliable piiluterand take pay In-
work. . W. It. llomnn , rooms a and 10 , Kreiiior t lock

78'J' 2J-

OH SALK C1IKA1 *, KA8Y I'AYMKXT.si l f-

story now C-room hotlao , with bath , cellar , etc. ;
full lot. N. aiiolton. 11)14) Karnam. U3-

5I70U

_
SOUTH OMAHA rilOl'KUTIKH , HUSINKS3-

JL trackage or resilience , go to the lending real es
Into dealers In South Omaha , Kd Johnston & Co.
corner 24th nnd N streets. M2S-

U'rVO KLKOANT KAST KltONT IXJTH IN WKST
1 CumlngH addition ; llnest ptaco for a homo In tbo

city , Must sell. Clear. Non-rcsldcnt. Wants offer
right away. A , K. Ivlley , room 40 , Darker block.

100 21-

JO YOU WANT A HOMK-

3HOUSKS KOU SALKONKASYTKUM8 ; HOUSES
. Address German American Savings

Bank. , . 163-

T7O11 DAIIOA1N8 IN KOUNTZK I'LACK HOUSKS-
JLspouio. . W. U. lloman , rooms S and 10 , Krenier-
block. . _' . 780 'M-

OU SALK. TO WOHKINOMKN ONLY ( Sl'KCU-
lators

-

need not npply on time or monlhly pay-
rocnls.n

-

neat cottage at less than actual value. In-
side property , only ono block to electric lino. In-

iiulrout
-

room 202 , Omaua'Nnttonal' bank building.-
j

.

] j M53-

IIVKUOOM HOUSKSMNOUCHAIIDIIILL , fl.SOO
each on Monthly payments. Thomas K. Hall , 31-

1I'nxton block. . 533-

"I7OII SALK GOOD WAUKHOUSK LOT , COIINKH-
L- paved streetB , trnefnijrc. 2 blocks from depot ;
very cheap. N. 8heltott< IH14 Kurnaiu._40-

017il. . MKUItlLL Dlj"vL'KIl IN UEAL liSTATK-
.1JContructor

.
- nnd llnirilrr; residence , llaker l'aco|
Walnut Hill. ' Cottngea'fttr trade or saloon month-
lylpnymciitBln

-

Donckenirndd. ' ' I

SnundcraJc lllmebaugh'n mid.. "Clifton Illll"nnd"-
Dakcr 1'Ince , " nil new nnd convenient to motor.-
I'rlcca

.
way down. Improved nnd unimproved farms

In Mcrrlck Co. , , Nob. Kor sale or trudo. Cash for
lots. &70JyJ *

FOUND.
For raft* , etc. , fee foj of frut column on IM * pass

' 'TTAKKN UI'-ONK DLACK
J-wclglit about 8JO , nt Jelterson &uuaro stable. 4"0-

N. . Itiih Bt. 234 18 *

_
8TKAM F13ATHEH K13NOVATOU.
For riifcs , etc. , te tap of fnt column on this

K liS. TICKS ) l'ilLWS WASYlBD."raA'n-
or * bought. Mall orders promptly Hllcd Work

called fornud delivered Frank Anson , alnt.V Franklin
M74-

5PATKNT SOLICITOUS.
PATENT LAWYKUS AND SOLICITOUS , o. w-
.J

.
- Sue * & Co. , Dee bulldlug , Omahn , Nebr. llrnncli-

olilco at Washington, D. C. Consultation freo. Kt-

5nilHSSAIAKING. .

For rate * , etc. , ce tnu nf jint column on page-

.17NOAGl

.

n N
i-Jllles solicited , Miss Sturdy , 2U10 llnrney street._

M4. ' Uy2-

7'PATTKHNS AND AIODIOLS.I-

JSANDKUSON

.

, COUNKIl IST11 AND JACKSON-
.H

.
- : lJy2i'-

MKOHAXIOAL UUAUOII > I 15N.

For rate * , etc. , ice tnp cfjirtt roliiiiiu on this
AND SI'KCIAIi

- prepared by O. W. Sues A Co. , Omaha , Nob. 177

PROPOSALS FOU ERKOTIONOK SCHOOL
. DKl'AHTMKNT Of TIIK lNTiiIIOH.-

OKKIUK
.

< IK INIIIAN AFKAIIIS , July loth , IR'.-
U.Houlod

' .

proposals , onilursod "I'rooosnla for
m-ollon of suhool buildliu-H , " and addressed
to thocnmnilsslonar of Indian alfalrsVisli: -
ItiKion , O. U. , will no rucolvcd ut this oHk-u
until 1 o'clock of August 10th , IMll. for the
erection of thrcu Uir o school biilldln s on thu-
Slioslionii Indian rpsorvntlon In Wyoming at a
point to bo selected by the Indian agent , the
main building to be 140x41 , thu girls' dormitory
4ix7l.: uml Iho boys' dormitory IX.xRi ; nlbo for
thuoructlon of thn Kort Mull Imlliin Indus-
trial

¬

suhool ntuir IllacUfoot , Idiiho , n fnuuo-
donultorv bulldlnR Il'JxIl , all In accordance
with plans nnd spuuiflcntlons that may bo ex-
amined

¬

ut the unices of the "Itupubllciin" of-
Donvur , Col. ! "TilK llr.E"of Umiiha , Neb. :

Tribune" of Salt LnkuUlty ; the "Sun" of
Cheyenne , the "Journal" of Helonn ,
Mont. ; also ut thu Hliosliooo Agonuy , Wyo. ,
anil the l 'ort Hall suhool , Idaho-

.Illdders
.

will bn rciiufrod to submit separata
Mils for ouch building , and to Htato thu length
of tlmu pniposi-d to ho eonsumec1 In tholr eon-
StrilUllOII.

-
. CKUTIfllSI ) UIIKCKH-

.Kui'h
.

bid must bu aucoiiiuanlod by a certi-
fied

¬

chuck or draft Homo I'nlU'il Status
doposltorv or some xolvcut nnttnnnl bank In-

thu vicinity of the V.isyor's! place of Inisliit'.s.s-
.imyuhlo

.
to thn order iir the commlsHionur of

Indian ntrulrs , for id. ( past r percnntof tint
amount o : the propa a , which ehouk or draft
shall bo forfeited Stntun In uuso-
nny bltlacr or blddorsrccclvlns an award shall
fall to promptly u.tAiK u contract with good
and Kiilllulcnt sureI.jYS , othurwUo , to bo re-

turned
¬

to the bidder. ) , ,

The right Is ressrvTO to rolect any or all
bids , or any part of irny hid , it duumed for the
host Inti'rcst of the Blwlco.

THOMAS J. MUItUAN , Commlsslnunr.
.1
_JylhdJUl-

mjj

Notion tO'.OontrnutorH.
Notice Is linniby nWvh thut bids will he ro-

olvotl
-

: by the board (>t publle lanusand bulld-
IngHat

-
tha olllcu oftriiicretary of state untilJuly SO , ItUI , ut 12 o'qlix-k , iKxin , for thn ureo-

tlon
-

und completion u rhapol and dormi-
tory

¬

forthollomu Of ''tlio rriundluns ut Lin-
coln

¬

, Nub. ? '
I'lani und HpcclOciitliliu may bo seen at thn-

olllruof Iho eiinmls <f(4nirif public lands and
Imlldlims at Ilmiljit; Neb. Cunlraulnri will
bo requlrod to conform strictly tocondltloiiH-
of NpttolflcallonH-

.I'hu
.

Ixurd reserves the right to reject any
and nil bids.

l nt d.liim : in , 1801.
J01INO. AMiKN. A. H. UtlMIMIUKV-

.Soeretury
.

of State. 1'res'tof lloiud-
.Jldutm

.

for I'i-littlii .
Hlds will bo roi-olvi'd by the State Hoard of

I'rntliuntthiHilllcoof tlioSuurutary of fitute ,
on or before ' 'ocluok p. m , , Aii.'itit (itli. IMlt,
for iirlutln und binding In cloth , ono Ihnus-
ind

-
[ I.WJJcoplosof Vol. HI. , of thu Transac-

tions
¬

and ItoporU of the NHirnsuii liuo I1U-
orloul

-
Society , to tin dullvorud complete ut

hoolllcu of thu Socrotnry of thn Society. In
the State rnlverslly llulldln . Lincoln. To
contain .'101 paKOi , nniru nr loss. Tlio slio ofI-

UKO , wi'lL'htiiinlqii.illty of piiiior , style und
| iiiljty; nf bliidlnv. styltiof lullorliiK onc-ovur ,
and In nil ii'-nTts| lliu work ID he tha sumo as
the s in. i-li i i hu Moon In llio olllou of thoSi'-
O'elf.

-
. The rltthl to reject any and

nil bnN vnd.
JylUd Jt , . , JOHN O , Au.ctf, Secretary.

AWMUen Guarnnleolu
CURE EVERY CASE or

_ MONEY REFUNDED.
Our euro U permanent nd not a p tchhit( up. Cfo-

IrraleJ
<

five years ego hare never se n n symptom
ilnco. Hyde erlblnircnjiefutly wo can treat you ky
mall , and wo _ lvo the tame slromt cuiranlco to euro
or refund nil money. 7ho e who prefer to come hero
for treatment can do s and wo will pay railroad far *

bftlh ways and hold bill * whllo hero If wo fall to euro.-

Wo
.

ehnltonco tha world Cor a c s that our IIA010I-

tKMKDT will not euro. Wrllo for full particulars and
Ket tha evidence. W know that you nrn sVtptlcM ,

Ju lly so , to.i , ns the most eminent phyilelanslmn
never been able to clvo moro than temporary relief.-

In
.

our flvoyears' i-rae'.leo with tie! MAOIO Iir.JIF.lY It
has been mo t dimcult to overcome the prejudices

galn.it all no-called specifics. Hut under our strong
pnaranteo y on idiould not Imitate to try this remedy.

.You Ink * no chant a of liming your money. Wo Rimr-
.nteo to euro or refund every dollar , nnd n wn Imvo n

reputation to protect , ol o financial backlnitof IMO ,.
000 , It Is perfectly safe lo nil who will try tbo treat
ment. Heroloforoyouhivobissn putting up ami paying
out yojr money for different treatments and although
youaronotyelciirrdnooiiohiis p. ld bacfcyour man.-

ey.

.

. Ponotwaato anytiioro money until you trym. Old
cfironlcdcepse todcnj icuridliiS3lo SO day * . In-

vestigate
¬

our flnnncUl standing , our reputation n-

buihiodS
<

men * Wrlto us for names and adJrtss.'d of
those wo have cured who have Kit en ponnU lon to re-

fertolhem.
-

. It cm-Is jou only po"'a o to dotblsilt
will save you n v. orld of surferlnB from mental strain ,

nnd If 3 ou nro married what limy your oir > prlnf turTc-
rthrounh your own necllBeriro. Ifjoursymptoininro
ore throat , inu-ou p> :ctiei 111 mouth , rlieumitbm-

In bone * and Joints hall falllnn out , eruption * on nny-
rartottbebody.feellnnof Rtnenil deprewion , p.iln-
In header bones , you have no time to wixiltf , Those
who nro convtantiy taking mercury nn 1 potn h should
dUeontinuolt. Conilaiituiort them drug * will runity-
brlniCborei and oat Intf ulcers In thooiut Don't fall to-

wrll . All rnrrcfprndrneo rentrenlrdln pl.ilncnvcl-
otwf.

-

. .Wo Invltn tbo mo t rigid IntcstlcAtluti nnd will
do nil In our power to nlU you hi it. Address ,
COOJt JtIMii > L' CO , , (Imalia , fTebranltit.-
Onico

.
ISlhand Fnrnnm , second flour, cntmueo IStbtl

FOR MEN

ONLY ,

$ QOU fora case of Lost or Puling Mnnluo'l ,

Ucneral or Nervous Debility , weakness ol
body or mind , thu olTects of errors or exeosaui-
In old or young that wo cannot curi ; . Wo gua-
rantee

¬

every ca o or refund every dollar. Kl vo
days trial treatment $1 , full course is5. I'rr-
ceptlb.o

-

benollts realized in three days , lly
mull , M-oiirely peeked from observation ,

COOK KEM.EDY co , OMAHA. NEB.

LADIES ONLY
MARIP FEMALE HEQULATOR. Safe and
iTlnUlU Certain to a day or money ref muled.-
1'rlco

.

by mall K. i-ealoil frnni ohsurvatlon.
COOK REMEDY CO. , Omaha. Noli.

AND OTHER

Notlucto Contractor.-
I

. ) .

am prepared to furnUh promptly Ilubblo Hip-
Itivp

-

Dlmentlon Stone and Crushed Hock of best
quality nt lorvost price. Kor figures call or address

P. L. MO.NHOK ,
42iNcw YOrlcLlfo llulldlmf. Omaha , Neb-

.He

.

Falls to iMnrry Ills Dnuslitcr to n
Ijovor.S-

HAMOKIN
.

, Pa. , July 19. John iCobash has
been placed In Jail on a charge of securing n
marriage license on falsa pretenses , and
thereby hnntrs a tale of love , courtship , a
wedding that did not take piano and parental
authority which is amusing to everybody
but the would-be bridegroom and Kotiash-

.Kobash
.

mot John Mutcholt , a good looking
miner, In a saloon a month n o. Finding
that ho was a Polo but recently from the
old country ho took n fancy to him , proposed
that MatchoU marry his daughter and before
they parted arranged for a mooting of the
young pcoplo at his homo next day-

.Matchok
.

entered into the schema and thu
next day mot Kobash's daughter Mary , a-

darkeyed girl. The yo'uug people met con-

stantly
¬

after that and on the eighth night of
their courtship MaehoU proposed.-

Ouo
.

week later , on Saturday night , the
Kobash house was filled with guests , dancing
merrily to the scraping of a couple of vlollnsT-
Tnu guests wanted tbo prospective britfa and
groom to dance , but Matcnok said ho was n-

llttlo lame and did not care to waltz. A feast
was eaten and a lot of boor consumed. It was
a great night and Matehok paid all the bills ,
amounting to ?50 , besides buying the wed-
ding

¬

dress of Miss Kobash. When the time
for the ceremony arrived the priest was ab-
sent.

¬

.
Then Miss Kobash caused a sensation by

refusing to become u wife und related a re-
markublo

-
and laughable talo. When her

father came homo on the night of his first
meeting with Matchok ho told his
daughter that on the following day a
young man would call nud that ho was se-
lected

¬

to bo her husband. She protested ,

but was cowed into agreeing to treat him
civilly and accept his lovo. Mary hud de-
termined

¬

that to avoid trouble she would ro-
cclvo

-

Matchok kindly , but would usohor own
Judgment in selecting n husband. On-
Mutebok's Ilrst arrival she took .a liking to-

fun. . Ho walked as though ho was lame , but
she did not Inquire into the causa until after
a week's courtship. They wore sooted on u
lounge and Matchok slipped his arm around
tier aud stole a kiss. She struggled to get-
away , but appeared to llko his caresses.
Growing bolder ho placed her on his knees ,

ono of which seemed rather hard. Mary
grow inquisitive , and , dropping a handkor-
jblof

-

at his feet , leaned down to pick It tip.-

In
.

doing so she placed her hand on his loft
cuco and found that It was awfully hard.
Looking up sna asked the blushing minor if
10 was not a cripple nnd was dismayed to-
Ind that ho wore u cork log.-

On
.

the night of the awful discovery Mary
.old her mother. The father Insisted upon
the marriage uiifl warned Mary that she must
ahoy him. Ho had already secured n mar-
dago

-

license. On the morning of the pro-
losod

-

wedding Mary vlsltod a priest nud told
11 m the story and requested him to stay

away-
.Matchok

.
, after the denouement , demanded

) f Kobash the money expended on the colo-
jratlon.

-

. Kobash said lie had HOMO ana the
'allowing Monday ho was arrostad nnd tried
) ofore n squire. When asked why ho at-
empted to force the marrlago ha said that ho-

viis a sporting man nnd only wanted the
narriage to buvo a big tlma. Ho was bound

over In the sum of 500. Since then ho has
drank to excess and when It was rumored
that ha contemplated leaving town his bonds-
non withdraw and last evening ho was
ilacod In n gloomy cel-

l.Information

.

Kruc.-
Do

.

you know t'int' any old sore or cut can
10 absolutely cured by tlio Intelligent use of-
lullcr's Barbed Wire Liniment ; Bo morel-

fill to your horse and trv It.

ATTENTION ! WOUKINOMKV ,

and All Others Intor-
CHtutl

-

In Ki ''it Hour
This ovonlii"; , nt Grund Oioru| House ,

nnss mooting will bo hold to tnko action
> n oiprlit hour Inw, logo into olTeot An-
just 1 noxt. Passed by Nobrmtku logls-
tituro

-
and Binned by the governor.

Hood music ! Good Kpeakorn ! Ludios in-

vited.
¬

. Admission free. Everybody In-

vited.
¬

.

AM I'.UOKH 1KlVK.t II !, !

Strong Denial Tlint 'I'lu-y Intonil-
on tlio Wai'iiulli.A-

i.nuQ.tT.HQin
.

, N. M. , July 111 , The re-

ports
¬

published from HagstnlT and other
points of Arizona in regard to a Navajo nut-
break In that country are not only faho , but
absolutely ridiculous. The Navujouj are n-

soinicivlll.od people , who could not ha Induced
to war with thn whltos under any circum-
stances.

¬

. 1) . M. HinrOan , manager of the big
sawmill , who was acant of thil Navajoes fora
number of years and Intimately acquainted
with their head mon , tclogrr.phs to tha At-
lantic

¬

& Paclllo onlchih .laying that the re-
ports

¬

referred to nro abioluto nonsense and
that the Nuvujocs wore never moro puice-
uhlu

-
und Industrious In tholr Uvos than the;

uro at present.

Wanted A good nppotito. You cnn Imvo-
It easy enough by taking Hood's iinrinuarita-
It tone* tbo digestion aud curia sick houjucuo

GRAND ARMY DEPARTMENT ,

A Hatch of IntJKsting Ramlnisoinojs of

the RobalHon.-

OWEGO'3

.

MEMORIAL TO PATRIOTS ,

Tin; I'.loody Kloltl of Spot.sylvnntn-
Tlio Magic nrOottystMirK V (Jibuti-

tie .Monument Sit rfjoHltnl-
K'llORtllpllllMIt Not OH.

Should you nslc a veteran of the war , ofl-
lccr

-

or private , to point oat the blooihpot of-

ho war , the Held ou which the carnnifa wait
tlio Krcatcit In a jjlvoii time, no two would
perhaps njjroo , snys M , Quad In the Now
York World. Almost every battle of the war
would bo named , and not ono In u hundred
answers would locnto the spot-

.It
.

was at fc'potuylvanla , on the second day
of the tight. On the afternoon of the Ilrst ,

as the Second and fifth corpi moved up
against the earthworks crowning Laurel Hill ,

they were driven back after n Huhl InstliiK
not over forty minutes , with a loss of almost
six thousand kllleu and wounded. The dead
wore ten to every wounded innn. There was
no heavy lighting next day. Urant was In-

specting
¬

Loo's lines for a weak spot. Ho
found It at. the point known to every soldier
on both sides and to history us "Tho Horse ¬

shoe. " In forming his battla line _iuo had
loft this to stand. Indeed , his troops had
formed It us they cnmo on the Held. At this
ono spot his Hold works projected out from
the main line like n tongue Of land into a bay.-

A
.

whole foil oral corps mltfht have boon
rushed URainst It in daylight to Its destruc-
tion

¬

, but Urant moved I lancock's troops by
night and stationed thorn for a dash in the
Brav of morning. They rested on the Molds
of the Drown farm and the farmer's house
was Hancock's headquarters. From Han ¬

cock's' lines to the Horseshoe was less than
half a mile , with the rnuto obstructed by
thickets and a seeoml-Krowth forest.-

.lust
.

. hoforo daybreak of that , early suT-
imer's

¬

morning :, with n mist HsitiR from the
Holds and thluliots , and while the birds were
faintly chit-pine in the trees as they noted
the coming of dawn , Hancock's men moved
forward. The confederate pickets worn only
pistol-shot away. As they challenged the
lines got the word to dounlo-iUiuk| and the
pfrkots were carried nlonp with the rush.
With cheers and yells , which were heard
two miles away , the federals struck the Hold-
works dashed over them wore unon the
confederates before oven a single company
had rallied. Some of the defenders were
preparing an early breakfast some yotslopt.
More than 11,000 prisoners were captured in
twenty minutes and Leo's right center was
pierced.

Then cnmo delay and confusion , and the
golden moment was lost. Ho formed a now
line in the roar of the Horseshoe , and the
federals reached it to bo driven back' to the
ground they had captured.

Now It was Leo's turn. IIo did hero what
ho did nt Gettysburg attempted the Im-

possible.
¬

. Five times within ten hours did ho
hurl great masso-j of troops at Hancock's
front , but each time they were repulsed with
dreadful slaughter. Bvery charge was made
with a momentum which carried the con-

federates
¬

clear up to the field-works , and
were shot and bayoneted or taken prisoner-
.Aft''r

.

the third charge the dond almost
blocked the way , while the cries of the
wounded almost drowned the roar
of musketry. There was not a
tree nor bush nor twig nor blade of grass
which was not cut by the Hying missiles.-
Tlio

.

earth was ridged and plowed and fur-
rowed

¬

as if some mighty drag had passed and
ropassed. The very .ilr seemed to blnzo and
burn. After 1 o'clock It rained heavily , and
wounded men dragged themselves about and
drunlcoutof the pools and hollows. Those
who could not crawl lay with open mouth to
cool thpir parched tongues by catching n few
dropsi In front of a part of Blrnoy's division
was a sink hole. Into tint rain and blood
collected until it was full or red water , and
around this were u hundred wounded men ,

drinking and mo.ininc.
Not whuu the sun wont down not when

the night came but only at midnight did
Leo cease hurling his gray masses at Han ¬

cock's front. Then the living could no loucer
charge over the dead and wounded. And
when the morning came again and man looked
out on those acres of Ik-Id and bush they saw
what was seen nowhere else during the long
and bloody war the earth hidden from
sight the soil so glutted with blood that
when the burial parties cleared It of its awful
burden it had turned red

of Gettysburg.
Ono of tholargost individual nnd most In-

teresting collection of wnr rollcs In the
Unitotl States Is owned by Captain John
Slusscr of Datmvillo , III. , consisting of over
0,000 pieces , nil properly labeled nud cata-
logued

¬

, with the complete history of eacli. To
describe the relics singly would tnlto several
columns o ! .space printed in small typo.
Those acquainted with the cxtnnslvono.ss of
the collection wonder how oiia man could got
together so many x-ollcs , with history , oto-

.Thcro
.

Is ono rclio among the collection which
we dcslro 10 glvo to the readers of the Com-
mercial

¬

today, with a brief ttlstory , because
It Is of local interest und belonged to Sam-
uel

¬

J. Hodgcrs , u well-known citUoii ofDanu-
vllle , during the wnr und until given to Cup-

tnin
-

Slussor. The history of this rollo is
taken from the records , and Is ni follows :

This bugle has n history which no other
bugle in the United States possesses. It
was owned nnd carried by Samuel J. Hotlg-
nurs

-

, company 13 , Third Indiana cavalry ,
during the war of the rebellion nnd so'iiiiiixl-
thu

'

Ilrst call to "boon mill saddles" which
brought on ono of llio grcatoU battlei of the
war. Unit ot Gettysburg , July 13 , 1801. The
bugln was afterwards captured bv Ashh.v's
famous rebel cavalry nt Hevorly Ford , Vir-
ginia

¬

, whilu Its owner was on n raid with Kll-
palrick's

-

cavalnr.v , und was afterward ro-

capturou
-

from n rubul prisoner at Iinnovor
court lunue , Virginia , by n federal solitlor ,
nnd having thu name of Mr. Kodgiicrs cut
upon It , was returned to htm und was closely
irunrdcd until the elo o of thu wr.r. Whilu
waiting to bo mustered out , nt Washington ,
1) . C , , it was once moro lost or stolen , and
scomliiKly for Rood. As time passed nway-
Oomr.ulu Kodiiiors gave up ever hearing or
getting po.-sesslon of bin old war companion
ngaln. During thu year of 1SSG ho received n-

pueKniro by express nt Danville , III. , nnd to
his surprise and Kindness , when opouint ; the
bundle , thcro was his long lost nnu precious
war uuglo sixteen ycnr-s after ho had con-

sidered
¬

it trouu from him forover. And from
that day to this hu bus iH.-vor boon nbla to llnd
out who it was who vutunind U to him.

This bliKlu has haon used a number of
times by Mr. Undgnars at noidlur.s' rounlons ,

nnd ns boon as tin hlslor>
- bocnuio ]< nown was

n great curiosl y , nnd wits handled nnd fond-
led

¬

by thousands nf old veterans who know
Its worth. This Is only nnn of tha many in-

teresting
¬

rollcs whoso histories may bu pub-
lished

¬

ut homo future time in thojo"columns. .

Tlio Qwi'Kii .Monument ,

Ono of the fiiiost monument .shafts yet
erected In Now York state 'to "tho heroes
who fought and the martyrs who fell" was
unveiled at Owega Fourth of July , arnid a
patriotic display such as has not been wit-
nessed

¬

in this charming old village sluoo-
Tiogu county's contribution to the union
forces , the gallant Ono Hundred and Ninth
regiment , warmed to the front with Hunja-
mill F. Tracy in command. All the VOUHMIIS

and a largo number of other residents of that
and neighboring counties wore gathered to
take part In the oxoroUot and listen to the
Htirring speeches that wore ijiado by Tioga's
most noted sous , ox-Somitor T. C. I'liilt ,
Secretary Tracy of the navy department and
General Isuao S. Cntlln of liroolclyn. The
decorations of buildings , both publlo and pri-

vate
¬

, were elaborate The crowds blocked nil
the principal streets .ind the hotels and pri-

vate
¬

houses were tilled to overflowing. It
was ostlmutfd that thcro were at least
twcnty-Jlvo thousand visitors In town when
the exorcise * began. Nearly all the towns In
the southern tier of countlus wore repre-
sented

¬

, The celebration was admirably man ¬

aged. The wuather was all that could bo de-
sired ,

Of course the unveiling coremonlo * were

the foatnro of the day's proceedings. They
were held In the vllla'go park , whom prayer
wus offered by HOT. P. 1', llawkshum , nnd
then Mist Louise Hosktn.i drew the curtnln
that hold thu whlto canvas coloring the
monument , ( inclosing the graceful plcco of
memorial architecture. The monument U of
Vermont granite , ami Its full height Is fifty-
ono feet. Surmounting thu top Is the lU'itro-
of n color-bearer In heroic size. Two other
tl mnvs , one of n marine nnd another of a sol-
dler

-
at pirado: rust , rmch six feet In height ,

adorn tlio sides nbovo thu dedicatory Inscrip-
tion : ' -To her heroes who fought , and her
martyr * who fell , that the union might llvo. "
The romtnlltvu appointed by the board of
supervisors to select nnd erect it monument
wcrolieorxo Unrmuii , Dr. 1. n. Stnnbnitigh ,
Owi'iro : 1. T. Sawyer , Waverlyj C. llliir.v
cor'iindornml Luctan Horlon of ltorkhirj.-
Messrs.

.
. Hay wood Si Baldwin of Owegn per-

formed
¬

the work.
Loud chooM followed the unveiling. Miss

Cora May Uarlnnd sang and then the presl.
dent of the day made his speech , nccupllnif
the monument.

A NVrvy 1Vllnw.-
Jes

.

o Tobias of Taronu , Wash. , tolU in the
National Tribtum the way n youngster
inarched ihroo rebel soldiers Into cninp-

.Prof
.

, Hartow was n niombor of company F-

H5lli Fhlo. Ho onlUtod nt Sandusky mid
was mustered out nt Camp Chase nt the ago
of fourteen. He carried the same muskvt
given him nt thu Mme of his enlistment until
ho was discharged , marched with his compa-
ny

¬

In line whenever called upon , took Ills
part on picket and skirmish duty , ate his
hardtack and sow belly whenever It was pos-

sible
¬

to got the same , nnd never lost n day by
sickness during his term of soldier life. Ho-

Is thirty-nine years old anil weighs 157

pounds , nnd Is principal of the KIIITAOU
school In the city of Taconm , n position
which only ihoso worthy and well qualified
can obtain.-

A
.

llttlo Incident which was told In 1117

hearing by ono of his comrades Is too good to
keep from your readers.

Toward the close of n u warm afternoon In-

.fitly. , IStVI , young Hartow found a horse sad-
dled

¬

and bridled nnd ready for n rider , in n
lane about half a mile from camp. ThohoMO
was loose and walking leisurely down the
road.Barlow caught the animal , lit his pipe ,

mounted , nnd started down n little hilt , keep-
ing

¬

n sharp lookout for something to stow-
away Into his haversack.

Pulling nway at his brlorwood pipe , and
thinking of homo and mother, ho came sud-
denly

¬

upon three Johnnie * sitting on n log bv
the side of the road , with their backs toward
him , while their guns wore leaning against a
tree snmo ten foot awav-

."Hero's
.

a go , " said lie to himself. Thrca
rebels In front of him mid nothing in the
world to defend himself with. Necessity is
the mother of u bold frontHo knew that ho
would soon bo taken in if ho did not act , nnd
that quickly.

Snatching the pipe out of- his mouth , ho
threw his hand out toward the robs and
shouted , "About face forward , march ! and
quick , to. "

The .lohnnlp.s sprang to tholr foot , wheeled
around , and seeing what they supposed to bo-

a revolver pointed nt them , walked out into
the road ahead of his horso-

."Forward
.

, march I double quick , " nnd-
nway they wont up the lane toward camp.

One half hour later three rebel soldiers
came running into the union lines ahead of a
horse carrying a fourteen-year-old boy , who
had a brierwood pipe in his hand.

You may well imagine the surnrlso of his
companions on seeing him Drlncr thrco prison-
ers

¬

into camp. They took him from the
horse and tossed him into the nir , and gnva
three cheers for the little hero of company F.-

A

.

Conf'iMlcr.ito Yet On Pnrotn.
Many odd stories of the great rebellion nro

yet told , and the Cincinnati Times-Slur has
discovered another that properly comes un-

der that heading. It is the experience of
Captain J. !J. Williams of Alabama.-

Ho
.

served during the civil war in the
Tenth Tenne-bco cavalry In the confederate
army. Ho was captured but released ou
parole In May. ISuT ) . "Now , I Imvo never
been released from that parole , " ho said , as-
ho stood in tno Burnol lobby last night ,
"and as long as I obey the laws and do not
take up arms against the Unltod Status gov-
ernment

¬

it is in force. I carry it witli mo all
the time , but until I am discharged I am
simply a United States prisoner on parole. 1

have never taken the oath of allegiance on
Unit account. But thcro need bo no four of-
my taking up arms against the government.
The politicians may go uhond and do or say
what they please. I'll do no lighting against
this country's government. But if any ono
of those foreign pcoplo cot Into n light with
us thcn's when I'll como out, got my dis-
charge

¬

and go into the t-orvico. " The purolo-
b yellow with age and almost worn out at
the folds. It Is dated at Meridan , and Is
signed by Colonel W. U. Miles for the con-
federate

¬

states , and by Colonel Henry Ber-
tram

¬

of the Twentieth Wisconsin fortho fed-

eral
¬

government.___ ___
For lUiie and Oray Allko ,

Memorial day , at San Antonla , Tex. ,
Cbarlos A. Ogden , a lawyer of much promt-
nonce and a lifelong republican , delivered
the principal address. Ho advocated with
much earn ostncsd the building of a giuantio
monument , which should overtop the Wash-
ington

¬

monument as far as that overtops
others to be , in fact , the tallest column of-
stonu in the world , and to bo erected in mem-
ory

¬

of tlio valor and patriotism of federals
and confederates alike. Ho would hnva its
sides bngrnved with suitable inscriptions in
symbols , tno site of its erection to bo selected
by n veteran vote , ami the money tobnraUod-
by national contributions. Ho thought such a-

monutucntwould itand for dccados nt n tostl-
inoniiil

-
of the fact that the passions of thu-

wnr hud ended , The post of the (Jrand Army
of the Republic took up the matter , nnd re-

quested
-

tiin co-operation of nil posts of the
Urund Army of the Republic and camps of-

Jonfrdutnto Veterans. Many veterans of
Texas Imvo been heard from , and the Invita-
tion

¬

will be extended out-sldo the stale. It is
expected to assume n national character In a
short timo. It Is claimed that the money to
mild the monument can bo ruhod In u yonr'it-

ime. .

( ' ! tain Jittlt t'rnwfnnl , " Hie'oft Smut , "
Yes , children , It was a terrible war,

And these old men In blue
Who are marching by with their flags on high

Fought well the whola conflict through ,
' thu Ilrst grand rally in Hixty-onu
rill the Bullen roar of the linn ! gun.

Look at their hnlr all streaked with gray ,
Look ut their aging forms.

{end In each fnco the well-stamped trace
Of exposure to wintry storms ;

And your grandpa , children , did well his
share ,

[ n throttling the traitorous wolf In his lair.-

I'ho

.

<o wore the days that triad ini'ii's soilll
When the .slogan was .sounded forth ,

That our glorious land was by traitorous
hand-

Assailed , nnd the loyal north
Sent forth the ilowor of her patriot sons ,
I'o still the roar of tint liouthorn guns.

Did I hattlf the foe ? Aye , I ditl my share ,

As n patriot , brnvu and true ;

When Llncoln'n pen called tor vet moro mon
My chi'ck on tlio batik I ilrow ,

Nor piiHO'.l; till I answered my country's ory
liy renting a sulntim to tiix fcot hig-

h.ung

.

equals Ayor's 1'IIN for stlmiilalliu ; n torpid
iivcr , tru'ithtiiliiB|! ! digestion , ami rcgu-
luting

-

the ncllon of HID bowels. They con-
tain

¬

no calomel , nor nny other Injurious
ilriii' , but nro uompoicil (it the actlvo princi-
ples

¬

of the best vegetable catlmrtlM.
' I was .1 sulfeiur ( or years from dy.ipcpito-

mul liver troubles , and found t o permanent
relief until I commenced taking Aycr'.s I'llla.
They have cllcctud n comjiletu cuie. "
Ceortjo Mooncy , Walla Wiill.i , W. T-

."Whenever
.

I nin troubludltli ron llivt-
lon

|
, or suffer from loss of nppellto , Ayor'i-

1'llls set mo right uealn. " A. J , Klscr , Jr. ,
J"ck! House , Va-

."For
.

the euro of hendache , Aycr's Ca-
ihurtlo

-
rills nro the most effectives medicine I-

u cr uicd. " It , K. .Jaiiu1 , Dorclu-stcr, M.IIJ-
."Two

.
bojtrs of Ayci s I'llli cnrrtl mo ol-

iievcro headache , from which I wai liihga mil-
fercr.

-
. " Kmtiu Keyw , Iliihbnrdstun.-
Coim.Ayef's

.

Pills ,
I-IIKI--IIEII iir '

U. J. 0. AYEB & CO. , Lowell , Mas *

Bold by all Dealers lu Mctlklnei.


